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to th, pladdtff' flitor ear by a horme and wa;ggon ownled by on-
Temple, a liveryman, hircd by the defendants, and drve y
a man named Spera, a servant of Temple. Temple \vas broghiýlt
il by- the defendants as a third pa rty.

The trial Judge found that the horttc was beingr rec(klesxly
diriven by Spera at the time the waggon tau into the plaintiff',s
VHAr und thi was not disputed by the defndants; but they ap-
pealed fromi the finding that they wvere responesible for the ek
lessness> or niegligenee of Spera.

The appeal was heard by 1bu)ivii, LiijTiJYoRDi, ;iiam
LE \xN JX. 

H1. A. Burbidge, for the appellant.
C. W. Bell, for the plaintiff, respondent.
The third party was not rypeprete.

Tflv <'our held thot, iii drsiig the horse ;ls Sperl %%as driv%
ing it at the tÎme of the accident, he mas the servant Mdt (4 th
ef ldits, but of Temple This was largey hasté llpmu

Teniiple's own e0ice: hle sNid that the defendants had nth~
ing to (10) with Ilhe actual diing of the horse. though Spera waa
helpîng in the, work of the eenat and was ndrthe r, ¶
to sofile extent, of al foremaniil of the defendantls. This, oevr
(lid flot pxtend](, as Temple said. to) the aetlual driving.

Wr'ittell op)inion)s Were givn h LATC11PoRD ' nd KrcuIv, J_,
ini whieh thiey referrcd to Conisolidatedl Plate Glass C'o. of Un
wda v. ('aston (1899), 29 S.C.-R. 624; Joncs v. Scullard, 1189SI
2) Q.B. .565; Donovan v. Laing Wharton and Th>wn Conlstruct(.ion
Syndicate Liited, [18931 1 Q.B. 629; Standa(lrd(l il Co. v,
Anderson (1909), 212 13.5. 215; and D)riscol Y. Towle (1902>,
181 as.416.

Appeal allowed with costs and acvtion dimniiseed with eouta;
but the defendants not to have eosts occsined Ay brin ini
the third party.


